
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

Ii,
,J

tElTot. L c.

TO AI,L WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ,.. ......, the said...........

in and by.

even date

,....-...........note............ in writing, oi

in the iull and just sum of..

Dollars, to be nairr 1)rr- 1/-C
(

@ e e:n Q-, q a)

Vol. l4l,

.....-.......,.per cent. per annum, to be

r.2..with interest thereon,

thereo

who mav sue thereon and foreclose this'l
t-zlru ,* to

added to the amount O". t ["ri

rnortgage; said rrote

note.......,, to be

by an atto or
as will more

C<

computed and paid...,.....

paid when due to bear interest at the sanrc rate as prirrcipal; arrd ii any portiou of principal or
intcr.3t hc at .ny tim. palt due and !np.id, then th. whol. .moutrt cvidcnccd by 3.id not.-....-. to beco,nc nnmedi.kly dur, at th€ option of th. holdcr hcrcof,

.-..................until paid in full; all interest

e

any part
reference

f, be collected
thereunto had,

,......besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

if.the same be placed in the hands of an ir e1' for collection, or if said debt, or
(all of which is secured under ) ; as in and by the said note.......-,

being I

l) ,

NOW, KNO

in consideration of

according to the terms

.t.l-r-...

.v.r'
of Dollars, to...-.,

t-
.2:l4J_. the said.

at and before the signing of these s, the ls hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said..,-... ...a1]...._tIW__99_Lt_.q]..+...P_l_e_.9.9.r....P_Plg.-e_l_.. 9_I. _1_9_t_ . -o_t....I.ett .. 9_1_t_U3!..e_.r..................

lying nnd belng in tho Co
deslgnated 8s Lot, l.[o. r7r

orld State aforesatdr in Greenvllle Townshlpr knoltr and

recorded ln PIat ]l'ook nAn,
p depth of 125 feet. Belng same }ot convq),ed to me'by A.G. RulLock W deed dated Dee.
17t 1919 and rBcordod 1n th6 R.U.C. Offlce for Groenvillo Colrtty ln Vol. 5/r puga ,22.
Alaor all, thet otlEr e6rtBln pl,acer parcol or Iot of laad sltuete 1n Gre€nv1l1 Cotrrwt
South Cero1ln8 r edJolnlryl tha abovs d68cr1b6d lot a&d knoun ond dosltEleted oa IJot No. 18t
Block rU' of ttto seld Rlversl,de Land C6sp6y5r accorrllnG to the p1&t recorded ln Plot nook
nAnr pa{!a 321r aaLd lot he,vlnG a frontoga of 50 fe6t a,nd a depth of 125 fe6t,. Bsln8 tha
aane lot convoyad to me W itBty E. sitlUer tr6. do6d dat, od Jon. 9t L9?Or snd r6cord6d 1n the
R.iI.C. Office for G!:6env11le Courty tn VoI. 56r psg8 4t.
.A1ao all that cortaln plgcet pa^rcel or atrlp of 1md situet6 1n tho CourtJ and Stata
Bforasoldr adJolnlng !-ot No. 18 horolnabove doscr{bedr kno$n a1d de8lgneted as a portlon of
Irot No. 19r la].ocl( nU' of ths Rlverslde Larxt Conper5r r havrng a frontage on lllghlav,x Avenuo
of 12 ?o61, and nrnd,n8 bock 1n parolleI l1ne8 R depth of 125 feetr b61ng th6 weatorrt
portion of Iot 19 snd adJolnturg lot No. 18. B€lng e portlon of the lot of land convryod
to ne W ttr8. A.t:. Stroul r W d6ed ddt,od July 21r 1920 and recorded ln t,ha RJ.(.C. Ofllce
for Groenvlllo CoErty ln VoL. 7rr po,ge 2.

ck nutt of tJre Rlverelde Lanrl Conparry aecording to o, plet
ge 727t havln1 a fronts,ge of 5O feet on lliglrJ-swn Avonue and

v\


